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• The Pacific Northwest is home to over 500 bee 
species₁, including several bumble bees 
(Bombus spp.) that are proposed for federal 
ESA listing₂ 

• Forests managed for timber production may 
provide bee habitat in post-harvest patches₃ 
where annual forbs and flowering shrubs are 
dominant until canopy closure₄

• Many bee species in the Coast Range appear 
to be foraging on nonnative flower species 
such as H. radicata (hairy cat’s ear) and T. 
officinale (common dandelion)

• Early-season flowering species such as cow 
parsnip (H. maximum), California poppy (E. 
californica), and salal (G. shallon) may 
provide crucial resources for emerging 
queens and workers
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Statewide survey project coordinating 
citizen science volunteers following a 
standardized collection protocol

Oregon Bee Atlas 
2018 - 2019:  

NCASI Pollinator 
Project 2020 - 2021: 

• We selected all records of hand-
netted bees within the Coast range 
(+5km buffer)

• We selected bee records captured 
on an identified flower species 

• We excluded managed, non-native 
pollinators (Apis mellifera)

• We compiled 7,456 records 
representing 165 bee species and 
546 floral species

Research project surveying pollinator 
occurrence and preference 
(Oregon/California) using a Xerces 
Society standardized protocol in 
open/closed forest stands  

Data

• Bloom phenology is key to pollinator 
conservation - wild bee life stages are dependent 
on brief foraging periods (days to weeks) when 
resources must be available₅

• Planting or seeding native forbs and shrubs with 
phenology in mind may enhance pollinator 
diversity and abundance in regenerating forests₆
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Figure 2. Plant-pollinator networks made from field observations of pollinators 
actively interacting with flowers (n = 921 and n = 1,486), with insect taxa on the 
right and native plant species on the left. 

Figure 3. The Coast Range forb species with the highest number of associated 
bee species. Native plant species are highlighted with green. 

Figure 1. The blooming periods of the native Coast Range forbs and shrubs with 
the most recorded pollinator interactions in our 2018-2020 data. 
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Research Questions:

Which floral species supported the highest 
bee diversity in the Oregon Coast Range? 

Which native species would be ideal for 
future floral enhancements? 

• Further examine the preference for native 
vs non-native plants according to floral 
availability on the landscape

• Expand species interaction data through 
DNA analysis of pollen loads to create 
networks with 1.5-2 times more plant 
species than field observation networks₇

• Reference expanded plant-pollinator 
networks to select native plant species for 
restoration efforts in the Siuslaw National 
Forest starting in 2022

Next Steps


